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all the stock offered at a considerable 
advance on the price he offered it for.

Of course he expected that such a sud- 
md he felt bound to buy back the stock 
he was so desirous of selling in order to 
maintain his bluff.

The operation cost him $287 in cold 
cash. It cost more, for all his friends 
jollied him over the transaction and he 
was called upon again and again to re
ply to the salutation “That’soneon you.” 
den demand for the stock would boom 
it up. It did. There was an active in- * 
quiry for it. But shortly after noon the 

I* May Also be Used by the Iron Colt the boomer had placed upon the
, and the Columbia. market began to come back to him. In

W.A. Campbell, president el U» l™ S&S |

Colt, Thursday paid a visit to the ai ^at after a few of such demonstrations 
berta and found that its tunnel was go- nf confidence the stock would go to hisyg. ï ££=£&*£ “|Par Value $1.

ituT." Zz I SsSs ‘32S1HrtSsns
through the Kettle River and No^th Iron Colt, and if extended a sho in tSe early mornin came back to him
Fork districts, and as spring approaches tance fiTwhS
and the weather moderates, business d ““ ^eg0tjations are at present going 
and mining interests have great pros- oQ may result in the three prop-

of wonderful advancements. ertie8 the Columbia and Kootenay, the
Colt and the Alberta using this

crosscut tudnel 180 feet. Mr .Rogers it

on Observation mountain, the ore bodj 
having been encountered at a depth ol 
20 feet At this point the surface show
ing is large, and by the time they haw 
finished their 100-foot contract they will 
have just about crossed the deposit.

THE ALBERTA TUNNEL.

English Syndical 
£850,0001pSHER MAIDEN

Consolidated Mining & Smelting Co.

CAPITAL STOCK 1,000,000

GRAND FORKS NEWS
i

likely toXhe Town and District Getting Heady 
/ For a Boom.

t price Is Satisfacti 
felt of $100,01 
witb—Dividend 
clared Despite

BUSY SEASON IN PROSPECT
3 \ v

Volcanic Company to Meet In Spokane 
March 1—Bich Ore Encountered In 
the Minnie—Bonita Shaft Down 20 
Feet and In Ore.

Spokane, Wash. 
Another cablegram 
Le Roi company fd 
containing an offeJ 
none of the directi 
information, it is\
offer made was £9 
that the directors 
to accept it, proij 

deposited in j

Fully Paid and Non-Assessable. 

Treasury Stock 200,000 Shares.

MINING seals,
RUBBER STAMPS, ET 
Phoenix Stamp Woks,

With. THE FAIR, - Spokane, Wash

Trustees was 
at Rossland. 

The Le Roicoi

pects
There is not a day but some transaction Iron 
is made whereby outside parties become I tunnel.
interested in the mines of this district, I New Tunnel on the Golden Drip, 
and almost invariably they are anxious The Golden Drip company has started 
to get to work developing the claims. a tunnel from the water level to run in 
The work of the past winter has been of & westerly direction about 500 feet, for 
each an encouraging nature that no one of cutting the ledge at a
hesitates to furnish ample means to P feet. The work is lx ing
push development upon their properties. P Qn M u8uai on the drifts above,

Already travel from outside points has the vein i8 holding its own, andaat sa sasr-K .ir™. I sksk;» -u ».
pect of another line being put on the 
route between here and Marcus in a few 
days. New stage lines to the west 
being established, and the old ones 
added to by new stock and other equip
ments The mail route between here , , .
and Greenwood will either change hands Hundreds of miners and prospectors
this week, or the present owners will are gathering here and along the edge of 
greatly improve their facilities to meet he regervation waiting for word that 
the requirements of the ever increasing reeervation ha8 been opened to min-
trave1' Qrand Fork. I. Booming. eral locations. Many are here iron.

The favorable action taken Agent Newman, with a force
government for the incorporation of tne ^ Indian police, started into the reser- 
town of Grand Forks, along with Ross- vation today to drive off all who have 
land and Nelson, has given the people already gone in in advance of the open- of this place new spirit and in a measure m|.Jle ag many of the

greatly improved the value of real estate ngoonery>> are prepared to resist evic- 
nere. Where good inside town property L- some even contending that they 
could have been bought for |2o0 per lot right to make mining locations
a month ago, ^ cannot be touched now ithout any act of congress, 
for less than $500v and will doubtless I W1U1U J 
continue to increase in value. A tract
of land on the south side of Kettle river, ________
opposite the town, was A stock-Jobbin* Enterprise That Cré-
by Al. Manly, and this will be blocked A Btoc ated Muoh Fun Friday.
out mtoanad^ Uon.^^ ^ Bugy There has been very little stock-job-

Both sawmills have everything in bing in the camp, in fact the only not- 
readiness to start up as soon as thev are able instance of it occurred Friday, 
assured that the weather has finally and that was very much in the nature 
broken up, and there are good indica- of a joke. At least the sequel of it was 
tions ofPthat now. E. S. Spragget, treated as a joke, and the whole camp 
whose mill is on the south side, has was laughing over it before dinner Fn-
about 1,000,000 feet of logs on hand, day. , _ . . . , . „
while Simpson’s mill up the north fork A gentleman largely interested m a 
has an equal amount delivered. Al- certain property quoted on the market 
ready the demand for lumber is great, thought he was shrewd enough to bull 
while future applications promise to his stock considerably and he set out to 
keep both mills busy, and it is feared I put his bright early morning thought 
they will not.be able to fill all the orders into brilliant execution. He went to one 
when the building boom starts in for firm of brokers and said to them that of 
coed vf. * course the stock was worth so and so
K Bis Improvements Projected. and he would buy as much as was oner- 

Charles Cummings, president and ed at that price. But he would let ms 
manager of the new town company, is friendsin
expected here every day, when arrange- at a '^y low figure. ,
mente will be immediately made for Hig bright early morning thought 
numerous improvements, among which proved a more brilliant success than he 
will be the erection of several new anticipated. Half a dozen brokers were 
business houses, the building^ of several j»oon running about with the stock, 
new bridges across the North. Fork aj. this price and that, and disposing of 
and Kettle rivers, and the grading of -t ajwavB w|th the understanding that 
some of the principal streets. On the gentleman first named would take
east side of the North Fork, where |________ ..._______________ —
Messrs. John A. Manly and Dr. G.W.-------;naUirc
Averill have their fine residences, there ROBERT DAVIES, Manager.
are to be three more imposing residences 
built, which will add very much to | 
the beauty of this part of town.

John A. Manly is now adding to his 
residence on the east side and otherwise 
preparing his surroundings with costly 
and attractive improvements. He also 
contemplates the building of several 
business structures that will prove of 
value to the business enterprises now 
proposed to be started here. The build
ing boom this spring promises to be 
something astonishing.

Lots of Buildings.
L. A. Manly has let a contract to Jos.

Ward for the building of a bonded ware- 
" house on Riverside avenue, next to 

Knight’s restaurant. The building is to 
be one-story high, 25x75, all of stone.

T. H. Knight will soon begintbe erec
tion of a two-story building on Riverside 
avenue in front of his restaurant and. 
bakery, using the present premises for 

5 his bakery and the new building for a ] 
restaurant and lodging house.

A. B. Jones, of Hood River, Ore., 
who lately arrived in town, contemplates 
the building of a 40-room lodging house 
on Second street. He is also largely in
terested in mines near here with his 
brother, C. A. Jones, the painter, one of 
the first business men in the place.

The new town company will at once 
etart work upon the erection of a tine 
two-story building, corner of Bridge 
Itreet and Riverside avenue, to be used
for offices. ... . ... I Capitalization 750,000 Shares.

H. A. Sbeads, the assayer, will build Treasury Stock 250,000 Shares,
an assav office on Bridge street m front
of his present residence quarters. He This property is being worked by a crosscut tunnel, the mouth of which is
will put in a fully equipped assay office feet from the track of Nelson & Fort Sheppard Railroad. Test pits on the surface 
and it is rumored he will be associated ghow ore at a depth of eight feet carrying gold, Silver and copper. . 
with Frank Bennett, formerly assayer of Treasury stock now on sale at 17 cents.
th0oto“î^&Indy” Campbell, as he is Apply to R. R. GAMEY, Secretary-Treasurer, Gore Bay, Ont. I
MnXva^N^buUding^wbe"8» I '°r J* .*• MILLER’ ManB8er> Waneta, B. C. __________|

fine cabinet of the ore of this district s 
being accumulated.

John Riplinger, Ross Thompson,George Turner, Frank WatsonTuPGi m mMRpwpiippMp
John Kirkup, W. F. Tye and E. J. Dyer.

$36,000 for new i 
ries at the close « 
but not with stand 
ors state that ana 
000 will be dec! 
This will bring th 
to $325,000.

\

Officers4
John Riplinger,

Secretary-Treasurer.John Kirkup,
Vice-President.

Frank Watson,
President and Manager. ANEXPOR

SOONBBS MAT BBSIST. *5vr

OFFICES: Spokane, Wash., Rossland, B. C. and Silverton, B. O.___ i Prospectors Think the Colville
Reservation Already Open to Entry.
Wilbur, Wash., Feb. 18.—[Special.]

are Some Canadian Gove:
Retaliate :

:"X':

Description of Property. Laurier Under si 
the Attitude 

On the T
. TheseThe property consists of two full claims, the Fisher Maiden and Silverton No. 2 

claimshre situated on Four Mile creek in the Slocan district, about eight miles from Si ver- 
ton A good trail leads from Silverton (on Slocan lake) to the mine. A wagon road coyer-

wili be built in the spring. The property is very h gh grade m silver
There are now 200 tons of ore in trau-

No. 1, 330 oz.

Montreal, Fej 
understood here I 
reimposition of j 
of the old McKij 
gaud on lumbei 
by putting au J 
Neither Laurierj 
ion ministers ha 
laration, but inj 
on the subject ai 
proposed more sj 
lation at Wash] 
very emphatica 
Canadian goverj 
kind in every id 
that hostility 
across the line.

It is claimed 
duty on lumber 
followed by the 
duty on logs n 

■ serious blow m 
United States^ 
where many nd 
exclusively on 1 
ian bay from th

- BBTALlJ

Windsor Peopl 
Detroit’s 1

Detroit, Mid
of Windsor, <J
movement for] 
for an export 4 
means of retail 
ment of Repre 
city to the id 
designed to.pro 
from working! 
duty would si 
gas'supply.

He wJ

Ottawa, Oi 
. Gregor, M. Pj

aeeking an in 
ment in reçarc 
If the Unitot] 
bill in force th 
prepared for ij 
dose of his ow

THIRTY-SEVENTH year. ♦ ♦ ♦ 
WORLD-WIDE CIRCULATION. ing the same route

and the Fisher Maiden is already a shipping mine.

silver, 56 per cent, lead ; No. 2; 428 oz. silver, 1.5 per cent copper.

Il
♦ ■♦I __
Twenty Pages; Weekly, Illustrated.1

Indispensable to Mining Men.
THREE DOLLARS PER YEAR, POSTPAID. 

sample copies free.

mining md scientific press,
220 Market St., San Francisco^ Cal.

“THE CAT CAME BACK.”

No. 1, 386 oz.gave:
Ore body averages 15 inches in

Prospectus of company can be seen at their office in
width.

in the Stussi Block, Rossland.

M. P. Hatch & Co. \

months. Address for furtherAll individual stock is pooled for sevenSTOCKS.. \

Dealers, Promoters
And Brokers in 
British Columbia Gold: 
Mining Properties.

particulars

FRANK WATSON, Rossland, B. C.

Red Top Mountain
Mining Company,

References :Correspondence Solicited.
R. G. Dun <fc Co’s Commercial Agency
or Ellicott Square Bank, Buffalo.

*

BEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 
BUILDING, Buffalo, N. Y. . i

WM. Ross, Cashier.
INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF WASHINGTON.,The Dominion Brewery Co., Ltd.

Brewers and Malsters.
Capital Stock 1,000,000 Shares.

Treasury Stock 200,000.Shares Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.TORONTO.nil
>

Manufacturers of the Celebrated
THE CORWHITE • LABEL • ALB OFFICERS.

%A HIT for it and see that our brand is on every cork.
Our Ales and Portera have been examined by the best Analyste, WM. H. REID, President and Manager, 

and they have ^^em Pure Free rom L ^ McMURRAY, Secretary.
These Goods are Sold by | ^ JBRlER WOOD, Superintendent.

C, C. WOODHOUSE, Consulting Engineer. M. K.#SNELL, Attorney.

EDWARD S. ORR, Vice-President. 
J. G. COTTON, Treasurer. 
GEORGE B. NICOLL, Trustee.

.

the

Denounced 
tion—HeSuckling Bros.,

Rossland.
H. J. Evans & Co., 

Nelson. The meeti 
against the 
Friday in E 
the most su< 
the city for i 
acteristicallv 
its p^gceedii 
crowd from c 
ber of repres 
came mere! 
resolutions
call for a 
opinion, foil 
Edward Hej 
and made ai 
of which sej 
tional good 

E. L. Olffl 
der and Dr. 
dent and Dj 
Randall, in 
the object d 
did seem, 1 
the hospits 
dian soil, w 
so intimatd 
this countn 
to attach to 
dent. Heci 
upon for j 
pressed an 
president s

E. L. CU
thought M 
gether ta i 
labor lawJ 
that the ^ 
pass such i 
president’s 
time in hiS 
in the Uni, 
had to em] 
ment a 
the amity 
that has I 
He then r

r. r. GAMEY, Secretary and Treasurer. 
|. B. MILLER. Manager. Three Full ClaimsJ. WHITE, President.

J. Y. COLE. Vice-President.

and Free of Debt.

Rich Galena Mines.The Pug„ 44
' t

Columbia & Ontario Gold Mining Co.
Waneta, B. C. feet wide. Situated in Stevens County, Washing- 

. C. and Boundary City, Wash, three miles

to be applied to the purchase of

Pay ore on the dump. Vein seven 
five miles east of railroad depot Waneta, B

south of the British Columbia line.
ioo ooo shares of Treasury Stock for sale, proceeds

concentrating plant and additional development.

6 Shares $1.00 Par Value. ton

26,000 Shares now Offered at 10 Cents._____

CITY, [weeks, Kennedy & Co., Rossland Brokers.
^statement will be forwarded quarterly to each registered stockholder.CASMinime N otes.

It is now authoritatively stated that a 
meeting of the trustees of the Volcanic
company has been called to meet in 8po- , __
kaneon the first of March, when all dif- two miles from Christina Lake at the Falls of the Kettle
arran^mentemwle fw^eterting worlTon River. Finest water power in British ^“«“markef The^nder- 
thte property not later than April first. two railroads. This property is now on the market. The un e
Sufficient capital has been raised to go ^ersigned has the exclusive agency, 
ahead with mining on a business basis.

The owners of tne Minnie mine up the 
North Fork are highly pleased with re
cent development work on this property.
The ore is the finest and richest now be
ing found in this district. High grade 
sulphides were found at a de nth of 15 
feet where the ore body is fully 12 feet 
wide. The ore is very silicious and often 
pockets of granite are found along the
foot wall. . . . _.L. R. Rogers and his partners expect
to cat tbe Riverview vem about the brat 
of the month. Thu will be done at a
vertical depth of about 150 feet, oy

4 i 1 11
-----

j. K. Clark & Co., benham&qwffitHl
r>i- wtioiesaie mis and wcoaisis, -ie-

SPOKANH wash.

1

1
Prices from $75 to $100 tlMines and 

jMining.
Correspondence Solicited.

LOTS 50 by 120 FEET.

A. P. HUNTER, Try Tiger Teafl
Packed in Pound and Half Pound Papers.

Mining Broker and Real Estate Agent. Manager Pore
Gold Mining Company.

Lalonde <5& Rodier Blk., ROSS LAN D, B. C.
Rossland, B. C.Columbia Ave., mOffice:
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